1898.

TILDENLEY Anne Frances of Stinton-villa Eccleshall Staffordshire spinster died 31 July 1898 Probate Lichfield 23 September to James William Warrington farmer Effects £738 9s. 6d.

TILDENLEY James Keeling of 17 King-street Hanley Staffordshire died 2 May 1898 Probate London 14 June to John Hemmings joiner James William Sidney Harrington plumber and Ernest Wilder gentleman Effects £2358 7s. 6d.

TILLEY Emily of 66 Dalryl-road Stockwell Surrey widow died 5 June 1898 Probate London 15 July to William Wotton Westley baker and Benjamin Wood builder Effects £357 8s. 2d.

TILKE Frank William of Gotonat Raleigh Devonshire farmer's assistant died 1 August 1898 Administration Exeter 26 September to Francis Tilke farmer Effects £1012.

TILL Charles of 19 Cornford-grove Balham Surrey surveyor died 8 December 1897 Probate London 13 January to Sarah Dinah Till widow Effects £1692 18s. 10d.

TILL George of 50 Garfield-road Nottingham died 10 August 1898 Probate Nottingham 22 August to William Lilley engineer Effects £447 1s.

TILL William Sponer of 66 Holyhead-road Handsworth Staffordshire died 22 February 1898 Probate Lichfield 4 July to Charles Till commercial-clerk Effects £13917 4s. 10d.


TILLER Sophia of 7 Groveson-road Richmond Surrey widow died 6 December 1897 Administration London 3 December to Thomas William Frederick Tiller carpenter Effects £65.


TILLETT Samuel of Becles Suffolk salmoner died 16 June 1898 Probate Ipswich 29 July to Ellen Jillings (wife of Samuel Jillings) Effects £96.

TILLETT Samuel of 6 the Terrance High-road Kilburn Middlesex cab-proprietor died 21 September 1898 Probate London 26 October to Pamela Georgina Tillet widow Effects £1412 11s. 1d.

TILLEY James of 56 Mary-street Blaydon county Durham brickmaker died 25 April 1898 Probate Durham 18 May to Catherine Jane Aiston (wife of Thomas Aiston) Effects £1114 4s. 6d.

TILLEY sir John of 78 St. George's-square Middlesex K.C.B. died 18 March 1898 Probate London 12 May to Arthur Augustus Tilley and John Anthony Cecil Tilley esquires and Edith Diana Mary Tilley spinster Effects £11390 10s. 8d.

TILLEY Mary of "the Hill" Augustus-road Edgbaston Birmingham (wife of John Round Tilley) died 15 May 1894 Administration Birmingham 3 August to the said John Round Tilley gentleman Effects £552 8s. 11d.


TILLEY Thomas of Garratt's-lane Old-hall Staffordshire died 10 March 1898 Probate Lichfield 18 May to John Tilley fitting-maker and Sampson Breeze minor Effects £1194 3s. 6d.

TILLEY William George of 73 St. George's-square Middlesex esquire died 28 June 1887 at Normansfield Hampton Wick Middlesex Administration London 8 September to John Anthony Cecil Tilley esquire Effects £4449 8s. 7d.

TILLIE John of Glanton Northumberland labourer died 9 January 1898 Administration Newcastle-upon-Tyne 26 March to Elizabeth Jane Tille widow Effects £205.

TILLIER Ann of 2 the Almshouses Ealing Middlesex widow died 21 January 1898 Probate London 2 February to Jane Morris spinster Effects £166 4s.

TILLIER William of Heston near Hounslow Middlesex working-woolmaker died 4 November 1896 Administration London 3 December to Sarah Tillier widow Effects £95 11s. 6d.

TILLING Alice of 63 St. Erwan's-road North Kensington Middlesex widow died 7 January 1898 Probate London 7 February to William Hunter jeweller Effects £76 8s. 7d.

TILLING Mary Ellen of 17 Gall-street Limehouse Middlesex (wife of Charles Tilling) died 7 February 1898 Administration London 24 February to the said Charles Tilling lock-keeper Effects £158.
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